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A community sent to help anyone and 
everyone become a follower of Jesus.

Recharge and Refuel Several times each semester, 
we serve coffee and goodies to the parents of the children 
who attend our preschool (University Carillon Early 
Learning Center). The goal is to give the parents an excuse 
to slow down, enjoy a snack and have a conversation… 
with no strings attached.  

Download the UCUMC APP 
from the Apple Store or 
Google Play.

Fill out a Communication 
Card—let us get to know you.

Pick up a gift from the 
welcome area.

Explore  a Wednesday Night 
class to connect with others. 
 

Join a weekly Bible study to 
engage with others around 
scripture.

Volunteer and serve with us.

F I R S T  S T E P S N E X T  S T E P S

Questions?
Call us at (407) 359–2112

or email contact@ucumc.net.
We’re happy to help.

S U N DAY

T U E S DAY

T H U R S DAY

S AT U R DAY

Sunday worship services

Children’s classes (during 
worship services)

Prayer gathering

Freestyle (Youth Bible study)

HS EPIC Sunday Nights

Women’s morning Bible study

Men’s morning Bible study

Prayer gathering

Women’s evening Bible study

Men’s evening Bible study

Men’s golf (best ball)

Wesley at UCF college service

Celebrate Recovery

Men’s morning Bible study

Brain Fitness Club

Adult pickleball

Men’s evening Bible study

Saturday worship service

Children’s classes (during 
worship service)

Venture (Youth Bible study)

M O N DAY

W E D N E S DAY

F R I DAY

Men’s pick-up basketball

Brain Fitness Club

University Worship

Wednesday Family Nights 

MS EPIC Wednesday Nights 

Youth pick-up football

KidZone

Women’s morning Bible study 

Men’s morning Bible study 

Friday Moms

Weekly at UCUMC

Here’s our weekly schedule for September 2018. Find 
your best points of connection. For more info, visit 
UCUMC.net or email contact@ucumc.net.



SATURDAY

 5:30PM
T H E  F I V E

SUNDAY

 9AM
T R A D I T I O N A L

SUNDAY

 10:15AM
C O N T E M P O R A R Y

SUNDAY

 11:40AM
V E S S E L

A service that seeks 
to make followers of 
Jesus by encouraging, 
equipping and 
empowering families.

Designed for families of 
all kinds, plus anyone 
who enjoys worshipping 
with a childlike heart.

A classic worship  
service with a bit of 

tradition; features singing 
of hymns & a choir.

Designed for those 
who appreciate a more 

established style of 
worship with some 

liturgical elements.

A service with a heart 
for younger generations 

of worshippers.

Designed for college 
students, young adults, 

and all who identify with 
a more passionate and 

free-flowing worship.

Celebratory worship 
with a praise band 
and practical, biblical 
teaching.

Designed for those who 
enjoy up-tempo worship 
that is more relaxed and 
accessible.

One church.

K I D S YO U T H A D U LT S

Childcare & children’s classes 
during worship

Wednesday night KidsZone

Laughternoon

Upward recreation leagues

University Carillon Early 
Learning Center

Wednesday Night classes

Men’s Bible studies

Women’s Bible studies

Discipleship classes

Prayer gatherings

Celebrate Recovery

Brain Fitness Club

University Worship

High School Sunday Nights

Middle School Wed. Nights

Upward recreation leagues  
(up to 8th grade)

High School guys/girls Bible 
studies

Middle School Bible study

Freestyle (at 10:15 AM service)

Venture (at 5:30 PM service)

Multiple worshipping 
communities; open to all.

September 2018 at University Carillon
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WEDNESDAY FAMILY 
NIGHTS Fall studies and 
class opportunities (for all 
ages)—join us!

COMMUNITY PANTRY 
Helps us support local food 
pantries by donating non-
perishables. Pick up a CP bag 
Sept 8–9. 

PARENT’S NIGHT OUT  
Take some time out—alone or 
with friends—and we’ll keep 
and feed the kids! 

PRAYER WORKSHOP 
Learn about and experience 
prayer practices that will enrich 
your relationship with God.

BLOOD DRIVE Give blood; 
save lives. Donation bus in 
parking lot on campus.

UCF FOOTBALL BEGINS 
Greet and hand out food to fans 
headed to Spectrum Stadium.

UNIVERSITY WORSHIP 
A school of worship hosted at 
UCUMC; fall semester begins.

Developing Stories

Wednesday Nights The hustle and bustle in the 
kitchen begins in the early afternoon as Miss 
Maria and her helpers cook main and side dishes, 
wash and pare vegetables, cut cakes, fill bowls 
with fruit, and do whatever else it takes to put on 
a wonderful dinner. 

Elsewhere, our pastors and group leaders get 
ready for the classes that will follow the meal, 
and our children’s ministry team readies rooms 
and lessons for eager and energetic children. 
In the EPICenter, our youth team braces for the 
arrival of scores of middle schoolers. 

Even if you can’t get here in time to enjoy a 
great meal (for a great price), consider joining 
one of our discussion-based classes for adults. 
(It’s not too late to start!) Take advantage of this 
opportunity to get a spiritual nudge in the context 
of community. See you next Wednesday night!

Community Pantry You pick up a blue Community 
Pantry bag, take it home and fill it with mac & 
cheese, black beans, a few cans of Spaghettios … 
and bring it back the next weekend. Then what?

Here’s what happens.

Volunteers (often Gerry DeBelles) transport the 
bags over to Faith United Methodist Church off 
Dean Road in Union Park. There, Pastor Matt 
Findlay and others unload the bags onto shelves 
in anticipation of the 40-60 families from the 
surrounding community that will arrive the next 
Thursday—and every Thursday after that—in 
need of food. By the time we are filling bags again, 
the shelves are nearly bare. 

Thanks for helping us support Faith UMC as they 
help people grow spiritually through seeking 
God, building family and feeding the community.

Community Pantry bags will be available again on 
September 8–9.


